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Tulsa U Grid Squad Points Practice Today for Oklahoma Aggie Game Saturdau
HURRICANE MAY

GO UNBEATEN IF

THEY DOWN A. M.

Acher to Stnrt Practice
of Armistice Day Game

This Afternoon

With tli Ifl-- S victory over Trans!
A. Rchlnldt and his Arkansas

Itarorhaeks tacked up, Tulsa
university's Oniden Hunleana will
go through a. light scrimmage thin
afternoon to shske out n few kinks
resulting from the, grout light on the
Fayeltevlllo gridiron Saturday In tho
first of a aerie of miff workout
pointing the Tulsa bids for the
Oklahoma .Ark'"" Haturriity At null-wate-

If Tulsa, ran plow through the
Ktiiiwaier rnrmers, unci nu nop
points to tho (Nft lllftt Tills Should
bo Able to do (Ills very llttln thin.
Couch Acher stands more l linn a
sporting ahnnrn of going through
tills mmsoh hlit flmt at Tulsa, uni-
versity with a brand-no- team un- -
lie fen led.

Tulen trimmed tho Texas Chris-Ho- n

university clan llttln morn limn
a. weak abo by n. score of 21 to 0.
Hnturdsy this same Port Worth
school ten in took tho Oklahoma Ac-gl-

Into rnmp and earned a right
to shave. The dope favors the Till-ra-

but dope I mere' dope that
nnd nothing morn.

The Aggie wnro badly crippled
when they met tho Trxnns, nnd then
besides when the Aggies string tip
against Tulsa blood will (ly. A. A
.M.'have been protesting Thnmn nnd
rne or two other Tulsa men nnd
there will be no love I nut or friend-
ship In tlm gnme Baturday. Tho Ag-
gies will piny over their bend to
defeat Tulsa nnd Aohar's youngster
will have to show the same lirnnd of
ball that took the starch nut tf the
Texas Aggie nnd the Arkansas

to send the Former back
to tho farms.

Arher will stnrt work today on
smouthlnit out the eligibility tnngle
tli.it has Thomas hemmed In mid It
I probnbln tlmt n special meeting of
tho committee will bo hold betwucn
now und noxt Haturday to rohonr
tho case .mil smooth out other prob-
lem that am facing the Oklahoma
conference Just now.

EMPLOYllNflS
ON THE INCREASE

Conditions in Oklahoma
Improving, Secretary

Davis Finds

Spl!l to Th World.
WAHIIINOTON. Nov. 5. Employ-me- nt

In Oklahoma shows n. grndunl
Inorenso with a partial decllnn In the
surplus of Idle transients, Hncrotary
of Labor Davis todny reported In hi
monthly survey of the nation' In-
dustrial conditions.

Mntal working concerns liavo
gained. Lumber mill operations nre
somowhat curtailed by Iom of full
time operation. Improvement In
transportation facilities Is expected
to promote recovery, ltnllrond shop
liavo Incroused forces, (tmeltlug
operations remain handicapped by
tiansportatton, but show nn upward
employment trend. Coal mining
displays greater activity. Ilulldlng
construction nbsorbs n majority of
theso crnftsmen, though most of the
principal cities report tho labor sup-Pl- y

more than nmplo. Agricultural
work Is gradually declining. Com
mon labor Is In fair domnnd with a
surplus noticeable. Oil production-a- s

a whole, shows llttlo Improve-
ment In numbers employed.

Muskogee employment gnlns con-
tinue. A moderate surplus of both
skilled and unsklllod labor exists but
it gradual reduction Is expected.
Metal working concerns show n lim-
ited advance. ltnllrond shops report
ndditions to working" forces, Ilulld-
lng construction l fairly brisk und
furnishes employment to many of
theso Unties but no additional work-
ers are needed. Agricultural libor
la In fulr demand with u gradual
decline expected, Public Improve-
ment nnd other activities absorb
considerable common labor, with
supply nmplo. Oil production em-
ployment has Increased slightly nnd
contributed to Improvement In the
genrnl situation.

.Unld employment register mi
trend, A reduction Is noted In

the surplus of Idle tinnslents, with
labor abundant for anticipated re-
quirements. Clay and fcla.-.- j pro-
ducts revenl seasonal ndditions,
Kallroad shops disclose employment
gains. Ilulldlng construction in fair-
ly brlk though insufficient to ab-
sorb theso trades, especially uurpeii-ter- s.

Agricultural work gradual-
ly declining. Common labor Is par-
tially absorbed In n number tit na-

tivities.
Tho report by cities follows!
Oklahoma City Employment

condition are more favorable, with
few Idle transients apparent. .Metal
working ImluttrlPH leglstcr moderate
additions. Lumber manufacturer'
average nearly normal, Itallrond
shops havn added to working forces.
Ilulldlng construction nnd repulrs
furnish employment to the majority
of thie trade. Agricultural work-
er In moderate demand with a
gradual docrease probable, Miscel-
laneous operations nearly balance
supply and demand of common lab-- r.

oil production show gradual
recovery In emploment.

Tulsa The employment situation
has Improved with reduction In the
number of Idlo transients, contribut-
ing to a decreased labor surplus,
Metal products show modurato bet-
terment, railroad shops have made
gains. Coal mining displays en-
couraging activity with attendantgreater employment. Building I

fairly ejctetislvu ulthough a surplus
of these craftsmen, particularly car-
penters. 1 noted. Diverse activities
have absorbed the majority of com-
mon labor with sufficient available
for expected needs. Oil production
snows grniiinti revival in employ
ment.

The Ksthonlan government has
permitted prospecting for petroleum
mi one of Us Islands whore It Is be-
lieved to exist ns tho use of native
shale U or boiler fuel la not a suc-
cess. .

Tulsa Hi Boys
Start Work for

Battle Saturday
"If you ever played a gnme In

your lire, get ready to play It Hn-
tnrdny," that In fliihslann will be
Coach K. W. Han's Instruction
to the Tulsa 111 Crimson and
Cream stind which ntarts train-
ing this afternoon for the Okla-
homa city (tarn at Lee stadium
Msttirdsy afternoon,

Ttltsn has been preparing for
the. Oklahoma CMv Rm for two
weeks nnd every practice sees the
perfecting of some part of defense
Or offense part of th game to b

Used again! tlm Capital City lad,
who are Invliig sii'ing rlalms on
the Male li'impionshlp for tlm
10.'2 exKii

BARTLESVILLE IS

UNABLE TO TOUCH

TULSA VOLLEYERS

Local Players Take Two
Matches in Flying

Trip Saturday

The Tulsn Volley Ibill stnrs re-

turned home early Bundny morning
from n triumphant trip to Ibtrtles-vill- a

where they defeated th "V"
leant there In two fast matches In
rapid order, Hnturday.

In the first match of tho ovenlng
between tho two second tontns th
llartlesvllln team was Utterly nt lost
to solvo tho snappy stylo of piny of
tho Tuki.t team and un it tesiilt they
met with Defeat In three straight
games, lo-- l, jD-- and !&. Ill tlm
third mill decisive gnnin rnrls
Wheeler nerving for the Tulsa team
pulled the strong arm stunt and
rnn tho gamn out on his nervo with
out allowing the Jtarlevlllo com-
bination a single point or a halt In
the rapid nddlMon of points, .

In tho big match of thn evening
Tulsa ngntn held the upperhnnd and
look over the Hat ttesvllln first team
In threo Ktrnlght snmes, 15-- 10-- 7

and 16-- 1 1. Illli Usmlman, far
famed Volltiy ball "pitcher" of' tho
local team spiked tlm ball con-
tinually. Cupttaln llrlggs alsxj
Played an Important put In handing
tho defeat to llnrtlesvlllu. The first
team was composed of tho follow-
ing msii: Captain Crlggs, liny s,

.A. M, llarrus, III I Pnwlnian,
Hhorly Thawloy and C. D. Llttlo. Tho
second team wan composed of the
following men; Capt, lllll Usanlmltii,
I'arls Wheeler, )'. Cleveland: A.
Anderson and C (Irecn,

This Is tho socond time that the
Hartleavllln team has met with de
feat at tho timid of the locnl stars
and It In thn conconsun of opinion
that the Tulsa team will make n
strong bid for honors when tho KUtc
Volley linn tourney I item nero in
the spring,

TURK NATIONALS'

DEFY THE ALLIES;

WAR THREATENED

CONTINOlIU ritOM l'AOD ONF)

gront national assembly of Turkey
I established In Constantinople,

lllnln In Kliiiubool.
Rtamhntil w.ia on feto Hnturday

night, Thero wero boisterous
during which frenzied

Turk fired blank cartridge nnd
otherwise created disorder. The al-

lied pollca held themselves In
for n long time, but finally

were forced to flro on tlm mob, kill-
ing or wounding a few Turks. Tito
disorder!) continued today during
which thero wan considerable

Tho Imperial guard and allied
policemen wero on duty all night at
tho pain co here. In Mtumboul tho
Christian sought shelter In thu for-
eign establishment.

Hludouts of tho Turkish university
organized a mass meeting at Ylldlx
palace during Knturday ovenlng
fle hundred Mtudent with btnnere
nnd carrying llthugrnphs ol
Mustntihn Kemnl I'asha, the nation- -
allst lender, marched past the
Ilrltlsh Kmbasny singing patriotic
songs. When they reached tho
palace they used mojt violent
epithets ngnlnst the sultan and
shouted "long live our president,
Mustapha Kemnl lMslm." "down
with thu monarchy'1 nnd "long llvo
new Turkey."

Tlie tioarer classes ot tile Turks,
long Imbued with monnrohlstlc prin-
ciples, seemed dismayed at tho sight
of the revolutionary element nna tno
oxprolon they heard uttered,

tiiiitrn Miitans raiacc.
The street lending to the Vlldlz

palace wero blocked with crowd
and street traffic wn suspended for
several hours. The suIIhii rooilested
oroteotlon from the allien ponce
and mounted policemen and cordons
of troops guarded the palace, ready
th flro upon liny person! who

to liivadn It. The demon
stration did not fiHxume the
character of extreme vlolenco, but
tho fenr was expressed among those
mak ng tin the crowds Hint tno
sultan, despite hi Intention not to
abdicate, might bo forced to do so
by the popular wave of enthusiasm,
which had been worked up by the
KemallK propaganda.

In the fear of posslhle untoward
events the allied high commissioner
hsve teleuranhed there respective
government for instructions, in
consternation ot the Christian popu
lation Is beyond description. He- -
fluently thero is to bo heard the
statement, "the Turks will massacre
the Christians."

sovurr iiussia makks dumand
Innlst In Full IMrtlcliullon In

Isititauno Prncu Conference.
MOSCOW, Nov, B. Soviet Uussln

insists upon full participation In the
Miucanno poaca conference, with
nut limitations nnd upon the samo
basis as the other participants.

M. Tchltcherln, tho foreign
minister, make till known In a
note he ban sent tn Great llrltnln,
France and Italy in reply to tho
Invitation that Itussln take part only
In the discussions relating to th
traits.

DRAKE IS AHEAD

IN VALLEY RACE

AS FINISH NEARS

Nchraaka Still Undefeat-
ed in Conference;

Sooners Eighth

IfAKMAfl CITY". Mo Nov. 5

Drake, In defeating Ames I I lo 7 nt '

Oss Molne. Inwn, yesterday, look
the lend In th Mkwourl Valley con-- 1

fernne. deputed only technically by
Nebraakn, which did not play n con- -
fereni o giiine Nebrnsttu wbi tie-- 1

fntd by Hyrsnuse, II to (I. Drake ,

in display a string of thrs
nnd Nebraska can show but

tw'i The percentage of gams won
as rompared with giimes lost, how-,vve- r.

Is the same for t'oth tennis
K.itien crowded Oklahnina out nf

Ifllvlb In thn running liv defantlnif tba
Mooners 10 lo 3, at Lawrence, Knit.
It wn manifest throughout the
Kama tlmt the Kansans had superior

inli' r. Kansas now has lost one
game nnd won one wlihln the con-
ference. Drake hnvlng defeated tho
Jayhawkers n month ago. The
recoid also shown one game tied.

Orlnnell. which prior tit ytster-da- y'

game with Washington,
Khiired thn bottom of the list with
Wuahlngtoti, gained seventh place
with Oklahoma taking otghth. Orln-
nell deronled Washington l'l to (I at
Orlnnell yesterday. Orlnnell has won
cue gnm and lost two.

Washington remains nt the bot-
tom of tho list, hnvlng lost tho four
conference game which he has
pliycd.

Tho standing:
Ttiim W, I. T. I VI.
Drake 3 0 0 1.000
Nebraska ..2 n 1.000
Kitnsas Aggies ft 3 I.OOC
Missouri 1.2 n ,(00
Ames ..2 o ,&Utl

Knnnnn . . .1 i ,K00

Orlnnell . . I n .333
Oklahoma ,,,, . .0 1 .000
Washington . . . .0 0 .000

DEDICATE SHAFT

TO U. S. TROOPS

Missouri First State to
Erect Monument to

Dead in France

CHKI'I'V, Trance, Nov, 5. A
rnonumant to tommcmorato tho
soldiers of th stnto of Missouri who
fell during tho World war wn ded-
icated today, Mntnbal Joffra pro-lde-

A company of French buglers
nnd a picked delnchment of buglers
from the Amerlenn force nt Cob-len- s

sounded "taps." llepresenta-liv- e

of tho American legion from
the state of Miourl, French mili-
tary and civil officials and many
citizens attended thn function,

Myron T. Derrick, the United
Btatea ambassador, tent a message
which wn read by Cnlonol Mayre.
Marshal Joffrn In reply to the mes-
sage, told of his love nnd ndtnlrn-- t

on of tho American soldiers, calling
them "my children." The message
of the nmbnasador snld;

"Missouri I the first of our statos
to erect in Franco a monument to
hnr dead eons who fell fighting be-

side their brother Frenchmen to de
fend civilization ngalnnt It ene-
mies."

Tho ambassador then sketched
the history of the Thirty-fift- h and
f.tKluy-nint- ii division w n i o n
'throughout thn campaign displayed
tho hardy virtues so characteristic
of tho treat region In which they
grew tn manhood,"

G. 0. P. CHAIRMAN

SEES BIG VICTORY

coNTiNimn piiom PAnrj o.nb
uunrter that John Fields will be
elected. It I n!o believed that,
while Fields will lead tho ticket,
they will elect novel nl. If not all,
the otherr.

The crossflrlng which is being
dono by tho reconduction league
and the tegular on tho personnel
of the democratic ticket Is causing
difficulty is figuring Just how the
result may fall on cnndldato other
thnn the governor. Regulars are
expecting to omit voting for all can-
didates which wero Indorsed by tho
longuo and Indoised the league,
while leaguers are planning to swat
tho regul.it on the ticket who

their candidates In the pri-
mary.

So further statement was given
out tho Constitutional Democratic,
club, but It was announced that If
tho former figures were revised It
would be upward.

NO MAYFIELD SETTLEMENT

With lYddy. Ciiiulldalo Will Not llo
tut Ilallut In Ti';i.

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. B Court
litigation against Unrle II. Mayfleld,
democrntlo nomiuuu for United
Mtaten senator to succeed Senator
Charles. A, Culberson, brought by
backers of Geurgo K. H, Poddy, In-
dependent democrat and republican-indorse- d

nominee, will probably re-

main unsettled up to Tuesday, elec-
tion day, It wan Indicated tonight.

Huth Moyfleld'a and I'eddy's name
will bo off the ballot Tuesday,

from various counties Indi-
cated, I'oddy'H nume Is barred from
the ballot because ho wus not nom-
inated by tho republicans nt n regu-
lar party convention as provided by
law. The prlntors In most counties
have loft .Mnyflold'a uuiie off be-
cause of unsetilemnut of th series
ot Injunctions brought on the
grounds of alleged excosslve cam-
paign expenditures.

P nvM'tit Assistant Willi Auto,
A Ford coupe va p resented by

thu uungregntlon of tho First Meth-
odist church to Mis Fine Dmery,
pastor a iisaiaiant, at llio cliurcli
sorvlce Kuniluy morning. Mis
Kmory will u m tho machine In her
work, which takes her all over tho
city and Into homes of the congre-
gation, numbering 3,000, Arrnngo-mea- twas also made for free garage
service and gas for tho car,

Football Develops Best in
Students, Scribe Declares

Princeton-Chicag- o Grime WnH
ClriHsIc in Gridiron

l'crformnncos

Ily no II HUT KDOItKN
I never saw a more thrilling foot-ha- ll

game than the tremendous
ntriigffl between I'rlnoetnn nnd
Chicago on Htaiig field, where the
unbeaten Tigers made two touch-
down and kicked two goals In the
Inst vn minute of play and won
with a score of

There never wa, and there never
cnti be, a finer demonstration of
daiiiitle, unconriuerablo spirit, In
Individuals and In a loam, Up there
on top of thn grandstand, In tho
presa row. we had watched Prince-
ton slowly Ilea I en back down the
field time ami again, unnble to stem
the terrific ninnshes of llio Chicago
linn and the furious plung' ot the
Chicago Uitks,

It looked us If Princeton wn
hopelessly beaten when Jolin
Thomnn crashed through for Chi-
cago's third touchdown, making the
score Chicago 1, Princeton 7. nnd
thero was only seven minutes more
to piny,

A scorn of time I have seen
ginnt, football ten run, facing disaster
thai i em-ii- l ure, go to pieces
tutor the end ot thn gume.

Princeton didn't crack. The
Tiger only played more desperately,
nnd with bettor generalship, Oray's
touchdown after snatching a
fumbled ball, and Ihon the splendid
forwatd passing of Hnlvely and tho
overwhelming attack that sent
hurtling through Chicago's last de-

fense on fourth down with only a
foot to go, with two goatn kicked by
Hmlth wiuarcly over tho middle of
the crossbar, put Princeton In the
load.

It eenmed a If no further sensa-
tion was possible, And then came
Chicago' nweaplug advance with a
serlos of short overhead pasnc that
nothing could stop, right down to
Princeton's fivn-yar- d lino.

Ilura Chicago crushed along until
thero was only a foot to go, and
lined up to cither win or lose In one
Inst tremendous effort, Princeton's
rooters wero shrieking: "Hold 'em,
hold 'cm," but us tho big Maroon
team bent It back for tho last
plunge, nnd th Tigers crouched
tensely to ropei tho attack, there
wnn nhiotilte alienee,

Six Seconds to Play.
In front of me, n near I could

reach out and touch him, sat the
radio man whose Instruments were
sending tho game by wlreles wave,
with the baud playing and all the
song nnd cheering nnd uproar, nil
over tho land. The radio man
Grinned nnd tolled hi tongue to
wot dry lips.

"Six seconds." he gasped. "Only
six seconds to play."

Heat that for a thriller If you can.
Hlx ueconds! Count six nnd svo how
short tho time It. In that six
necondn tho game was won and lost.
for In the six snconds Chicago
plunged nnd wn held nnd hurled
back. And Princeton took the ball
nnd kicked it out from behind Iter
goal lino to safety, even as the last
whlstlo blew.

Triiellng with a college team I

nn education. It make a fellow
proud to be nn American, and to
have such young American grow-
ing up nil around l'l. Clean strain,
theso Princeton boys.

Clean ntraln, too, the Chicago
team that gave them such n, fight.
When you think ot tho hundreds
ot colleges Uko Princeton and Chi-
cago, nil over the land, you' know
that t'nele Ham will never lock for
defenders.

In America sport hn become an
Important part of college education.
Thero' tin denying that football and
other sport bring out all the man-
hood there may be In a yqurjgstor.
The training In clean sportstnaiiMtlp
alone, to say nothing of Uu develop-
ment of courage and grit. Is worth
nil tho months of hard work, the
teams go through,

fiport hits become one of tho things
In llfn that is "worth while,"

Talking about the Princeton
football special, homownrd bound,
Coach Itoper said that he success of
his team had come largely througn
concentration nnd tho flno condition

ot real

CHOICE Havana to.
w baceo In a (lawless
hade-grow- n wrapper.,

miio.meuow yet amine-- ,
live in character, A bland
that can't be imitated. A
wide range of shapes and
sixes idling from 10c'
to 30c

That's El Producto. We;
wondsr if your idea of a
good cigar It Ilia Santa as
thai oi the army ofi
raoVert who have mad

El Producto the raited
ulllng hl(h grade brand
in America.

gril. P. CIGAR CO.. Inci
VrbtltdllphU, Pv

lll.ttlbi.Ur
Ml.KN li MOMKH t'lflAH CO.

mi-m- i moiirhuui CtlJ Mo,

Bouquet
I0t ilraight

of the men, and to the fact that
the team wn never wenkoned when
substitute went In.

Un nil tho trip Itoper Insisted that
his men must hnve plenty of time
to rest nnd sleep. "They've been
working hard," ho said on the trnln
tho day boforo the gamo when the
first call for breakfast went through
tho enrs. "If they can sleep late
don't wake them up. I always think
Plenty of sleep In moro Important
thnn food."

College sportsmanship develop a
flno sense of modesty. When I talked
nbout tho game with any of the
Princeton men they'd mlle and
say.

"Did 'ltijr walk through lis un-
til we ,ud ourselves? That Chi-tng- o

bunch Is soma football team.
Did yuu eo Johnny Thomas go
through usT Seemed n. If we
couldn't hold film, llo'd hit one
fellow with his shoulder and knock
him, over, and then go Into the
noxt man with hla hoad and knock
him over too. Pyott too didn't he
play a groat gamo 7"

I asked linker something about
his play, nnd ho said! "Did you sen
nnytlilnc like Knlvrly's passing?
Wasn't It gruil?"

And when I mentioned some feat
of hln to Treat ho flushed and said:
"Oil, I managed to reach Thomas
with one arm now nnd then, butyou find to get two arms on him
and usunlly that didn't do any good.
Hut what did you think of the way
llttlo Clormun played? Wnnn't It
fine? He's lighter than they think
ho Is, too"

No "stars" or "prima donnas" on
till Tiger team. It Is a team thisyear. Harvard and Yale will say
so later on.

Y. M. C. A. Boxing
Classes to Open
Here Next Week

Iloxlng will comn Into tho lime-
light nt tho locnl Y. M. C. A , ac-
cording to plans outlined by Don
Trestrall, physical director at the Y.
Noses will be tapped, eye will bo
punched and Jaw will be felt, but
under tho expert supervision of Mr.
Homer, physical beauty, such a It
Is, I guaranteed to remain Intact
throughout tho Coiirso of lesson. It
I planned to start thn boxing class
November in nnd from then on.
classes will bo hold through tho
winter season, twlc each week. The
clnss will meet on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon and It 1 tho In-
tention of .Mr. Homer to Impart
with . thorough knowledge ot the
manly art ot e,

Mr. Homer Is well qualified a In-
structor and has for the past 30
yearn been actively engaged In In-
structing In boxing. He has a vast
wealth of knowlodgo to draw from
concerning flstlo matters and his
student aro nssurod of lenrnlng
first-han- d Information concerning
boxing.

The course 'of Instruction under
Mr. Homer will bo divided Into two
terms nnd thti class In each term
will be limited to 25 men. Men who
are particularly Interested In getting
Into the class should register with
Don Trestrall nt the Y. Thero nre
no special fee charged for tho
course aside from tho regular Y
membership.

IVtul Itcncwrd Contractor Killed.
CHICAGO, Nov. C, A renowal of

tno Mnoteonth ward feud which has
cost ft score ot lives In tho past two
years was seen tonight in the

of John Bcully, a
wealthy contractor, who wan shot
down In thn trcet by two men with
sawed-of- t shotgun hiding In a door.
Tho slayers etenped.

Colorado Ilcmu-r-a IVom Rtonn.
DDNVKIt, Colo., Nov. 5. Colo-rad- o

and Hoeky mountain regions
were partly recovered today from
tho effects of Knturday' anow nnd
sleet torm that for many hours Po-
inted this part of the country. Wlro
comiuiinlcatloris hud been only partly
restored tonight but communication
from points Indlcato that the storm
had spent I tod f .
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GRIDIRON DOPE

IS UPSET OVER

EASTERN FIELDS

Three Buckets of "Whis-
per Stuff" Spilled

Saturday

NEW YOIIK". Nov. 6. Already
battered by t series of major upsets
this season, eastern football dope
sustained three distinct and sepa-
rate shock Haturdny when W. St J,
gained a closely fought victory from
Lafayette at the Polo grounds. Ala-
bama humbled Pennsylvania,
nnd Hyrucuse triumphed over Ne-
braska on the former s gridiron,

Pennsylvania, after arising to the
heights a week ago by conquering
the powerful navy eleven, was the
victim of the most startling rever-
sal. Figured nn cay winner, the
lied and lllue was caught unpre-
pared by thu flashy offensive ot the
southerners, who nlso showed well
on the defense when n dosporntc
(junker elovon fought to turn the
tide In tho closing moment of the
gamo.

Two aggregation unbeaten since
late tn the season of 1020 mt nt
the Polo grounds and W. & J.
emerged tho victor over tho fatorlte,
Lafayette, after a brilliant rally In
the second half. Lafayette led 13
to 0 nt the half-wa- y mnrk, but the
Presidents iinlaehed a icrlcs of trick
plays and forward passes to over-com- e

this advantage.
Syracuse, which showed Its mettle

a week ago In holding Pnn State
to n tie, turned back tho heavy,
veteran Nebraska eleven tn u battle
that surged back nnd forth until the
final whistle. The Cornhunkers lead-
ing 3 In tho tlnnl quarter, appeared
headed for victory until a fumble
gave the Orango Its opportunity, n

march resulting In the
touchdown that won.

Harvard and Princeton, carefully
guarding their regulars for next
Saturday's struggle, relied chiefly on
substitutes In their games, but while
thn Crimson had nn difficulty in
downing Florida, 24 to 0, the
Tigers had their hand full In

Kwnrthmore, 23 to 13 .
Yale, tho other member of the big

three, displayed a versatile nttack
In trimming Drown, 30 to 0.

Lulzke Draws Big Sum
From Cleveland Team

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 0. Walter
Lutzke. third bnseman last year for
the Kansas City team ot tho Amer-
lenn association, has been traded to
the Cleveland team ot the American
league, for two player and a cash
consideration, It was announced hore
todny by officials of the local club.
I.ar.; city lias the right to select
any two players tho Cleveland team
disposer) ot next spring together
with the refusal ot Pltchern Malls
and Winn. It vrnn stated.

Certaln-tce- d

Roofing!
Shingles

'Tarred Pelts
Insulating Papers
PnJiita of All Kinda
Varnish e

linoleum
Oil Cloth
FiOOBTbX Til
flUf.AtUMrtiFloorCovttLiia

BOWLING

Howling schedule November t.
I'iyno' Alleys; Exchange Hanks

League, 7 p. m.
Tulsa Hoot and Shoe Dealers, 9 p. m.

The Exchange banks ot Tulsa aro
to bo represented by a bowling team
In the mid-we- fifteenth annual
bowling tournament to be held In
Kansas City, Mo,, on November 2.
Tho player on the Exchange banks'
team nre being picked by elimina-
tion, and the line-u- p will bo decided
on Tuesday, The Kxchagn bank
of Tulsa are arranging a series ot
games with the banks of Kansas
City, Onmsa to bo played In both
cities.

TUI.HA Oil. I.r.AOtlK.
Teem MaiMtln

(Including Uarnes October 31).
ToUl Usine

PlM. W, l pet, pint Aver.
Cosdin .... it II 0 1. 011 ll.im lot
Sinclair .,. II 10 I ,IT 11. Ill 717
Tidal II T S ,4(7 10.111 711
Nnhl 11 I 19 .III I0,4 IIInyt'r ... 11 11 .11? 10, lit tot
Carter .....It 4 11 ,117 10,111 111

Iriitlf Muni Atrt(Including (James October 31).
utmta rim Arer,!trkr i 3,111

Mcdiilf 13 3,017
McCny 10 I.I7I
Murn 11 1,911
llnnibeck . ... II 1,171
Kilty 11 Mil
lionntll ,., 1 S.SIO
Cody ,,, 1,114
Uilmn t 1.441
llatindtll 14 t.ltlHuff , 314
I.ui 1,431
l'ssilmi II 1,444
Donovan ,,, 11 l.tltUllM.. II 3,311
Ooodion .. 11 i.aii
Kuhm IS 3,111
lioll II 1,741
llleh , I 170
llofhn II 3,170
llsnitlln 1.317
Hrhnurr 13 1.711
Will II 1,114
Mount l.lll
Cnislit II 3,1 II
I.uty II 3,014
Cllnv I 1.101
Chribro 1 414
lUnJrlcks ,., 13 1,611
HcunJ 10 1.311
MfKr 13 1,111
Clark I 401
Hall II 1,113
Hchuttz II 3,001
Adsmi . 10 1,311
Unnt s 110
lludmn 3 317
Crov? i.tia
Hehular ... 1.171
Illlnar . 1 373
I'ernuton .... . I 341
Johnaton ... ,' 3 313
I.iman ..... . 1 131
Carlton , 4 471
Thurmsn .... . 3 III
Ilalllnsiwoith til
Ilrulmknr .... 311
McUrs ...... i:stttgimnan ... in

dolm Manvlllo Dividend.
NEW YOUK, Nov. C. John Man-vlll- e,

Incv announced today that
It hod called for retirement of
$120 a share and nccrued dividend
ot nil of It outstanding preferred
stock nnd It would pay nt sometime
In December a cash dividend ot (40
a share upon Its common stock. The
preferred stock will be returned be-

tween December 16 and January 1.

Doctor Killed In Cue Wreck.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 5. Dr. Herman

C. Hess, a member of the St. !oil
university medical faculty, was
fatally Injured and three other

badly hurt when their auto-
mobile plunged down an embank-
ment In tho western section ot the
city this morning.

WISCONSIN PUTS

MINNESOTA OUT

OFWESTERN RACE

Four Teams Undefeated
With Three Weeks 1

Until Year Ends

tlr tl AMoelaUd Prin.
CHICAO.O, Nov. 5. "WIa ,.,,,

and Michigan, two ot th Ieaurs ;a
the fight for the Western cote-enc- e

title, gave convincing prouf uf
their right to position nt the 'op
the percentago column tn ''enti.day's games, Wisconsin def,,Tii,t
Minnesota, an old enemy, 14 . 0,
nnd Michigan by overwhelm', t; tMichigan Aggies' eleven, 63 a
a game, M.nnem-ta'- s

defeat eliminates the j (,.rr
ii'uin, imniJui fell iijt ni leiim, i nn '
conference race, leaving Ml' Mgi i.
Chicago, Wisconsin and Iowa r
undefeated das,

The other gamen lf the day j 11.
nola won 6 to 3 from Northweste 1;

Indiana went down 27 to 0 lift' i
Notre Dame and Puniuo lost (' V.a.
bash, 6 to 7.

Michigan's strong showlntr as t
the Aggie team was not mirxpv ,i
and the powerful offensive dnc.oped by Yost'n men, even with s .
ond nnj third string men In 1
line-u- p ma ' tho Wolverines ss
leading contonder for the title. W h
two week of Idle time in whlc n
prepare fop their game with W.
consln, Nevember IS, tho Wc'tv.
Incd should bo at the top of t'i r
gamo when they meet tho Partger.,
Yost ha not been forced to un iwany of hi last resource forma'! "t
to dato nnd If necessary he wr" b

able to open up with an en t
new attack.

Wisconsin, In scoring ttvi
ngnlnct tho husky Minnesota t an
made an equally good showing a f
Illinois Is apparently In fur a l.arj
game when the two meet at Ma i .
son next Saturday. Illinois has d

flashes of great strength la
Iter gamo to dato and with th re-

cent unpleasantnes ovor profeM(vi.
nitam nm nn ArtilAfl mntlvn Mm r- -

angn and Illun team should he
to mnko tbo battlo a stiff out.

Ono ot the hottest battle of r,i
day Is expected to take place m
Iown CUy when Minnesota plays t 1

Hawkcyes. Jones' men have had a
long rest after their victory ovre
Purdue and will be at their ben
but the Mltmehottt team, smart, s
from defeat nt the hands of Wiscon-
sin will be a dangerous foe.

laglitnlin: lilts Pojt.Corn Man.
P.AHTLKHVILI.K. Nov. C Jolin

C Elliott, proprietor of a pop.com
stand, was slightly Injured la.t
night when lightning knocked e.

number of bricks from the side of a
three ntory building on the principal
corner of the city tonight.

Statistics Indicate that the averac
French fnmlly uses the tolephons
only once a week.

Certain-tee-d

ROOFI

For all buildings a Certain-tee- d

roof gives maximum pro-

tection at a low cost per year

Certain-tee- d hits proved itself a most satisfactory
nnd economical roof. It b guaranteed up to 15
years according to thickness. You will find your
Certain-tee- d roof will outlast the guarantee;
period.

If yoa are building or repairing any building,
it will pay you to roof it with Certain-tee- d,

when you want long service.

If you arc building or remodeling a house, by
all means roof with Certain-tee- d Slate Sur-
faced Shingles. Made in soft shades of green,
red or blue-blac- k, they form a most artistic,
economical and serviceable root

Buy Certain-tee- d and be sure.

CEllTAlNsTEED PRODUCTS COIlPOItATION

G$rtemty of Quality- - Satisfaction Ouaran?g .


